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Big Future College Board 

https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search?fbclid=IwAR3Kbpdtb75IaPgotFiw6zKrtcKAu-RQ-

yxm5cj5MLEubj3oGkJ0Ksreo6s#scholarship24  

 Student can make account or if student does not want info shared, just search, find scholarship 

& then search directly for scholarship. 

 

Brain Gain Mag 

https://www.braingainmag.com/scholarships.php  

 

Chegg 

https://www.chegg.com/scholarships  

 

College Green Light 

www.collegegreenlight.com 

 Scattergram in college green light 

 run by cappex but is aimed at first gen students so it’s less commercial. I like how they rate the 

competitiveness of each scholarship so you know which have better odds of winning. 

 

College Board 

cb.org/opportunity  

New scholarship initiative that College Board has started. Students can become eligible for scholarships 

(of varying amounts) for participating in college prep activities, like making a list of schools or filling out 

the FAFSA. Now, to be clear, completing these activities does not mean each student will get a 

scholarship. However, they will become eligible for them.  

 Video about this scholarship program: 

https://www.goodmorningamerica.com/living/story/thought-college-exclusive-types-people-

students-surprised-40k-58576707  

 

Communities of Texas Foundation 

https://www.cftexas.org/scholarships  

 

Fast Web 

https://www.fastweb.com/  

 

Going Merry 

https://www.goingmerry.com  

 Fill out one application, then it pre-populates the others for them with timeframes and time 

lines 

 

Insignia SEO  

https://insigniaseo.com/college-scholarship/  

Looking to offer students a Scholarship opportunity based on their creative merits. We've offered it for 2 

years now. It's a 500+ Word Essay, and the Scholarship is for a total of $1,000 towards the 2019 Fall 

Semester. 
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JLV College Counseling 

https://jlvcollegecounseling.com/  

 March 2019 Scholarships section 

 

Point Foundation 

https://pointfoundation.org/  

 Point Foundation (Point) is the nation’s largest scholarship-granting organization for lesbian, 

gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer (LGBTQ) students of merit. Point promotes change 

through scholarship funding, mentorship, leadership development, and community service 

training. 

 

Raise.Me 

https://www.raise.me/ 

 

Scholly (phone app & website) 

https://myscholly.com/  

 

Subscribe to Unigo on Scholarships.com  

https://www.scholarships.com/  

 It’s free. They come directly to your email by month. The other suggestions given are also good 

resources 

 

The Scholarship System 

https://thescholarshipsystem.com/blog-for-students-families/  

 Appears they may send out monthly dated blog of scholarships for application (along with other 

info). (I know I use to have 75 pages of listings so this could help break it down for you.) 

 

The Ultimate List of Scholarships for Girls and Women – The Scholarship System 

https://thescholarshipsystem.com/blog-for-students-families/the-ultimate-list-of-scholarships-for-

women-and-girls/?fbclid=IwAR3yTO9Oay3jYOiQW5a8q1_wLCN5bBJLiSiEbpgZlOfGMX_sOhad0J8_MVo  

 Including scholarships for STEM, teaching, business, medicine, and more. 

 

Youth Forward Scholarship Program 

http://www.dmvedu.org/scholarship/ 

We would like to inform you of our Youth Forward Scholarship Program. The program aims to reward 

deserving youth $3,000 in annual scholarships.  
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